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ZACHARIAH SMITH, deceased, was a native of Fayette County, Ohio, born in 1809, a 
son of Isaac Smith. His parents were natives of Virginia, of German and Irish parentage, 
and in an early day settled in Ohio, where by honest and industrious efforts they 
secured a considerable amount of real estate, owning at one time, in Ohio and Indiana, 
2,500 acres. Zachariah Smith was reared in his native county, and in 1832 was married 
to Susanna McClellan, a native of Pennsylvania, born in 1812. They lived in Ohio about 
three years after their marriage, and in 1835 moved to Adams County, Indiana, and 
settled in St. Mary's Township. Mr. Smith became one of the prominent citizens of the 
county, and was it's first sheriff, serving two terms. He was a reliable officer, and 
during his term escorted the first convict sentenced in the county to States' prison. He 
also served three times as assessor, and was the candidate of his party for 
Representative, but was degeated by a small majority. He was at one time 
commissioner of Jay County, and helped lay out the county seat. He was a generous 
and public-spirited man, and was a friend to the needy. He was drowned in the St. 
Mary's River, July 7, 1844, while endeavoring to cross to procure a gift for a sick person. 
He left a family of nine children - Nancy, Mary, Martha, Catherine, Sarah, John, Jane, 
Isaac and Joseph W. John died, aged ten years, and the rest are living. The wife was thus 
left with a large family to care for, but she went bravely to work and succeeded well, as 
is attested by the esteem in which they are held in the county. She is an earnest member 
of the Methodist Episcopal church. 


